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POSTTJASTERS' APPO! IJTM'NTS

f,f,mt @fftre Erpurturent
FIRST ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL

WASHI NGTON

l'lor.'eribor 25, 192?
1'ostlrlsre:r,

Gotts lslanci. Maino
You r,re irereb3-,,iilei'ted-to disrontinue the post ofEce on -0ecorrrbr 15r 19e7 ..- ,192 , aud

lecluireil tri acco,.tnt iln'ihe fixecl credit and all Govelnment property in rr-1,s1' possession.

F'IXF]D CR,EDIT
YoLr sl:oril'.i {olr,'-arcl to your centrsl accounting postmaster your {lnal account together rnith aii),

funds irie the Lrniteil States as a balanre. Shculd any funds be due you for compensation, etc., the
central accounting postrnaster r'",ill, upon receipt of your account and proving it, fcrr'vard a check r.,r

cash in scttlerncnt.
In adclition thereto vou shoukl acconnt, for the amount of your fixed cre4i'; ,..* follorvs:

(1) Cash on hancl from starnp sales------ .

(2) Postrrge Stamp Stoch $

Tot*l (equal to fixed credit) $

POST OFFICE ]IECORDS A\D GO\-ER,}-}[E}iT PII,OPE:I1]Y

F[one",r-r;t'tler rceq;rcl,q"-Yorir registcr of morrc.r' order'-q issrred, register of rnolel- tixlels prrid,

cr.-.lrbool< use* J-,rior to Juir. 7,1922, cciipoils of nr.ouey oriiers paid, stubs of all ordcrs issircri, incJudilrs
thosc ol the last i.looli ii:, use, nppiictLtions fol'urone1.' orders issuetl, ri.nd rnorev-order a11.,-ires, if iiny,

should be clelir.ercd to the postmaster rt McKisleyr $arne
}{cney-order fornrs and F.f . O. ts. stu,mp" ---\li rnclov-oldcl forms antl }{. t}. i}. st,*rnp ard

i'il:rnk Crrfts on the Tlcasulci cf the Linitc,d tltatcs shculd ber forualded by registered rnail to the'Ihilrl
.\ssisiant Postm:rster Genelai, Division of l'icne5- Orilels, 11-ashington, D. C. Stubs c;f issued ordr-.r's

miist not be sent to the l)epartrnent.
Bavings certifrctrtcs. If any sar ings celtificates hri.re been registered at lrour office, rvhethei' lvirlr

oi'rvithout aLrthoritS,, the registration cards, fform ll'S 110, shorild be sent by official registered rnail to
rhe Tirird Assistanl Posirraster Gener*"1, tr)ir-ision of Stamps, Itr'ashington, D. C" Before doing so ;,-,;,t
,qhould extrmine the csrds cai'efuliy to be assuled that ever;,- r:ard representing a paid certific*te berru's

a notation shou-ing tire pry;nent in rlccoltlance r'i.ith t,he regulations. '\ Ietter shouid accornpl.in;z i,ile
rards showing the full numbcr of calds inciosed and the nuulber representing paid certificates, anrl
fuily expiaining any irregularities. StrND RtrGISTRATION CAtriDS, \1'rS 110, ONLY.

Scales.-Post officc scales should be forrvariled to postrnnster at BqqtoBr -Eiqqqs
AII the other Gorernment propcrt)- and post, office records, including the cashbooil usecl subscquelt

to July L,1922, and postmaster's &crount booh, should he foru.arded to your central accounting p-ost-

t: r rrs{ eI'.

If the mail serr.ice supplying 1,'our offi,:re is to cease, carc -qhould be taken to dispatch the alicre-
-.irccified property before the carrier makes his last trip, as otlierrvise the cost of transportrtion to tl:e
nealest, post office must be borne by .aiou or your sureties.

l{ail lor the pat,rorr-" of ,l-or-rl office x.ill, after tlie d:rte set for rfiscontinllance, be sent, to tho pr,rst

ofiice at ll-sKiltleY,, iJai::e
Yoii a,nrl vour sureties u.ill be helcl re,.uonsible under 1'our bcild for the propel esecution of these

instructions.

INSTRUCTIONS F'OR DiSCONTINUANCE OF POST OFFICE IN REPLYING REFER ]O
ISIITIALS ATJD DATE

ArSTC

The inclosecl notice shoiiid be placerl in
llhe post office sign shoulC be removed

trnclosure.

some conspicrious place
from the building.
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